
 

 

 

 

  



एकदा लेड आणण प्रेभ ह्मा दोघाांनी 
रऩा-छऩी खेऱामचे ठयलरे, 

लेड्मालय याज्म शोत, तो १,२,३ 
....अवे आकडे म्शणू रागरा, 
इकड ेप्रेभ रऩण्मावाठी जागा 
फघत शोत, ऩण प्रेभारा प्रेभाची 

जागाच मभऱत नव्शती,  
लेड्माचे 

आकड ेजेव्शा वांऩत आरे तेव्शा 
प्रेभाने ऩटकन वभोयच्मा झुडऩात 

उडी टाकरी, 
ते झुडूऩ गुराफाांच्मा 

पुराांच शोत आणण तेथे प्रेभ रऩून फवरां ............. 
लेड्माने प्रेभारा बयऩूय ळोधरां, 
ऩण प्रेभ काशी मभऱारे नाशी, 

ळलेटी स्लताशाची शाय 
वशन न झाल्मा भुऱे 

लेड्माने चचडून वभोयच्मा झुड््मात 
जोयाने काठी खऩुवरी ल 
फाशेय काढरी ........ 

फाशेय काढल्मा नांतय काठीरा 
रागरेरां यक्त फघून 

लेड दचकरा त्मान ेझुडूऩा भध्मे 
लाकून फघघतरां, 

तेव्शा घतथे त्मारा शवत 
अवरेर प्रेभ ददवरां, 

ऩण तो ऩमतं त ेप्रेभ आांधऱ झार 
शोत कायण ती काठी त्मा प्रेभाच्मा 
डोळ्मात खऩुवरी गेरी शोती .......... 

ते ऩाशून लेड खऩू यडरा आणण 
त्माने प्रेभारा लचन 

ददरे कक इथनू ऩुढे त ूभाझ्मा 
डोळ्माांनी फघळीर 

म्शणजेच भी नेशभी तुझ्मा आधायावाठी 
तुझ्मा फयोफय याशीन ............. 
तेव्शा ऩावून प्रेभ शे आांधऱ आशे 

आणण प्रत्मेक जण प्रेभात लेडा आशे. 
गयज म्शणून 'नातां ' कधी जोडू नका 

वोम म्शणून वशज अवां तोडू नका 
यक्ताचां नाशी म्शणून,  
कलडीभोर ठयल ूनका.. 
बालनाांचां भोर जाणा , 
भोठेऩणात शयलू नका 

जन्भबय ऩुयेर इतकां  बरून  
प्रेभ मभऱत अवतां, 

तुम्शी पक्त ओांजऱ ऩुढे  
करुन ऩशा, 

कभीऩणा भानू नका, 
व्मलशायातरां देणां घेणां  

पक्तां भध्मे आणू नका.. 
मभऱेर घततकां  घेत यशा,  
जभेर घततकां  देत यशा, 

वभाधानात तडजोड अवत े 
पक्त जया वभजून घ्मा 

'नातां ' म्शणजे ओझां नाशी, 
भनाऩावून उभजून घ्मा.. 
वलश्लावाचे चाय ळब्दां .. 
दवुयां काशी देऊ नका 

जाणीलऩूलवक 'नातां' जऩा..  
भध्मेच भाघाय घेऊ नका... 
ळब्दाांना  बालरूऩ  देते, 
. . .  तेच  खये  ऩत्र ॥ 
नात्माांना  जोडून  ठेलते, 

   तेच  खये  गोत्र ॥ 
नजये  ऩल्माड  ऩाशू  ळकतात  तेच, 

    खये  नेत्र ॥   
दयू  अवूनशी  दयुालत  नाशी, 
    तेच  खये  मभत्र. ॥॥ 

  ---------------------------------------------------
-------- ळुबभ कोठलड े 

 
 
 
आज यवललाय,वुटीचा ददलव! भस्त वकाऱी उमळया 
उठाले,आयाभात आऩरी काभे आलयाली.भग भेवलय 



जाऊन कपस्टलय ताल भायला,मेउन एक घनलाांत 
लाभकुषी घ्माली. वांध्माकाऱी फाशेय कुठेतयी कपरून 
माले...भग एखादा चचत्रऩट ऩाशाला,त्मानांतय वोभलायचा 
वलचाय कयत झोऩी जाले.अवरा  वलचाय करयत 
शोतो...ऩण झारे बरतेच! 
          काॅॎरेजात मवरॎफव मळकलून झारा 
नवल्माने वकाऱी-वकाऱी काॅॎरेजात जाले रागरे. 
फयमाच लेऱेप्रभाने आजशी  उठालमाव उळीय 
झाल्माभुऱे स्लायी घाईघाईत अांघोऱ न कयताच 
घनघारी. कधीकधी देलाने जया रलकय उठण्माची 
वद्फुद्धी ददरी अवती तय कदाचचत फये झारे 
अवत,ेअवे लटामचे. अवो! गडफड-वडफड कवाफवा 
ऩोशोचरो,घतथे जाऊन फघतो तय तीन-चाय जण ग्ऩा 
भायताम..म्शणे लगावत कुणीच नाशी,फवा भग काम 
आता.ते झारे, त्मानांतय भधरी वुट्टीशी झारी. 
योजप्रभाणे  
काॅॎरेजात लेऱ कुठे गेरा काशी वभजरे 
नाशी...काॅॎरेजची शी एक फाफ भरा जाभ आलडते.               
                                                 
 आजची वामांकाऱ भात्र भस्त शोती,आणण 
आल्शाददामक वुद्धा. भाझा मभत्र ल भी आभच्मा 
स्टाॅॎऩलय उबे शोतो,रार डब्माची (मवटीफवची) लाट 
फघत. शामलेलरून अनेक गाड्मा जात शोत्मा. स्ऩीड 
ब्रेकयलरून खारीलय झोके घेत, प्रलाश्माना गदागदा 
शरलत ऩुढे जात शोत्मा.जया लेऱ लाट फघनु झाल्मालय 
आम्शारा आभच्मा ध्मेमाकड ेऩोचवलणायी फव आम्शाव 
ददवरी ल आम्शी तीत स्लाय झारो. काॅॎरेजची गदीॅॎ 
ल योजची धालऩऱ अवणाया लगव अव े वलवजण 
आऩाऩल्मा तांद्रीत आऩल्मा प्रवलष्ट दठकाणी फव 
थाांफण्माची लाट फघत उबे शोत.े फाशेयची भागे ऩडणायी 
दकुाने,रोक,गाड्मा फघता-फघता आम्शी एका भोठ्मा 
भाकेॅॎटभध्मे मेऊन ऩोचरो. आम्शारा शली शोती ती 
खयेदी आम्शी केरी... नांतय ऩोटऩाणी झारेच.भग 
आभची स्लायी ऩाईऩाईच ऩयतीव घनघारी.ऩयत मेताना 
आम्शी भांददयात दळवनावाठी गेरो. गांगेच्मा घाटालय 
अवणाऱ्मा फयम्ाच भांददयाांऩैकी काशी भशादेलाचे, दत्ताच े
ल याभच े शोत.े भरा जुन्मा ऩुयातन लस्तू फघण्माची 
पाय शौव, त्माभुऱे भी भांददयात जात अवतो आणण 

प्रवाद खाणां शेशी एक कायण आशे अवां म्शणल्माव 
लालगे ठयणाय नाशी,अवो! ऩण भांदीयात लातालयण ईतय 
जगाऩेषा लेगऱां अवतां,देल आशे ककां ला नाशी शे भरा 
भाशीत नाशी,ऩण एखादे गदीॅॎ नवरेल्मा ददलळी 
भांददयात ऩामा ऩडून फाशेय मेऊन फवा.एक लेगऱाच 
बाव अवतो-ळाांत ल आल्शाददामक. वुखकायक नवेरशी 
ऩण श्लाव घेत आशोत मा गोष्टीची जाणील शोत.े 
दत्ताच्मा भांददयात ककतन॔ वुरू शोत. ककतन॔ 
म्शणल्मालय काम;अवतीर वाठी गाठरेरी भांडऱी ऩण 
घतथे पक्त तरुण भांडऱी ददवत शोती.तरुणाईत 
अवणाया जोळ नक्कीच त्माांच्मा लादनात ददवत 
शोता.छोटीळी खोरी त्माांच्मा लादानाने ऩूणवऩने बयरी 
शोती. आम्शी फाशेय मेऊन फवरो. नदीककनायी वलरुद्ध 
फाजूरा अवणायी लदवऱ ददवत शोती.भोठभोठे शेमरमभ-
घनऑन रॎम्ऩव आऩरा प्रकाळ टाकून गांगाघाटव 
प्रकाळभम कयीत शोते.आम्शी गांगेच्मा अस्लचछ् 
अवणाऱ्मा ऩाण्माकड ेतोंड करून फवरो शोतो.नुकताच 
कुां बभेऱा झारा अवल्माने ऩाणी अजूनशी दशयलच 
शोत.डाली ल उजलीकडे अवणाऱ्मा ऩुरालयन लाशतूक 
वुरूच शोती. तयीशी घतथे का कुणाव ठाऊक छान लाटत 
शोत. 
       आम्शी एका भशादेलाच्मा भांददयात गेरो ,जुन 
कोयील काभ,भोठभोठे खाांफ,देव्शाऱ्मालयीर नषीदाय 
काभचगयी रष लेधनू घेणायी शोती.जुन्मा भांददयाांची 
खाव फाफ अळी की,आतभध्मे गाबाऱ्मात गेल्मालय 
फाशेयीर लदवऱ जयाशी ऐकू मेणाय नाशी, त्माांची यचनाच 
त्मा यीतीने केरेरी अवाली,की वलव रष देललयच रागून 
यशालां. 
काशीशी कायण अवो, ऩण जुन्मा गोष्टीच इांजजनीरयांगचा 
भरा नेशभीच शेला लाटतो. भग ते भांददय अवो ला 
ककल्रा, रेणी अवो ला कुठरीशी लास्तु .घतथे आत 
भशादेलाच्मा वऩ ांडडजलऱ एक व्मक्ती ताठ कना करून 
फवरी शोता.काम ध्मानधायणा कयत अवेर कुणाव 
ठाऊक,ऩण ते जे लातालयण शोता ते एकचचत्त 
कयण्माजोग ल वलचाय कयामरा रालण्माजोग शोत. 
घयातीर लदवऱीभुऱे ककां ला गोंगाटाभुऱे म्शणा रोकाांना 
ळाांत फवून स्लत्त झोकालन्माची वांधी नवाली म्शणून 
भांददयाची स्थाऩना कयण्मात अरी अवाली,कोण जाणे? 



वातळ ेलऴव जुनी भांददये दश आऩरी अजूनशी आय वी 
वी च्मा जभान्मात आऩरी लैबल ेदटकूऊन उबी आशेत. 
     घतथल्मा ऩरयवयात आऩल्मा धकचकुीच्मा 
जीलनातून लेऱ काढून फयेच जण आरे शोते. फाजूरा 
रशान भुरगा खेऱत शोता,झाडाांची ऩान ेवऱवऱ कयत 
शोती,रोक भनोबाले ऩाम ऩडत शोत,ेकुणी फावयी 
लाजलामरा मळकत शोत.अवल्मा फऱ्माच गोष्टी 
फघामरा मभऱाल्मा...अवर काशी कॉरेजात फघामरा 
मभऱत नाशी.छोट्मा-छोट्मा गोष्टी आशेत ऩण 
घनयीषणात मेत नादशत कधी,अवो. मा जुन्मा भांददयाांच 
लैबल अवच दटकून याशल ल आम्शा गरयफाांना प्रवाद 
खामरा मभऱत याशो शीच ईश्लय चयणी प्राथवना! 
इथे डोकलण्माऩूली आम्शी एका ऩुस्तक वांग्रशारमात 
गेरो शोतो.जनता नलीन-जुन्मा त्माांच्मावाठीच ठेलरेल्मा 
ऩुस्तकाांची ऩानां चाऱून जात शोती.ऩुस्तकप्रेभी ऩुस्तक 
घेत शोती. शॉरच्मा भध्मबागी एक झुांफय रालरेरा 
शोता,नवता रालरा तय शॉरची ळोबा आणखी लाढरी 
अवती अवां आलजूवन जाणलरां.भी ल भाझा मभत्र जो 
भरा इथे घेऊन आरा शोता,आम्शी दोघेशी ऩुस्तके 
चाऱत शोतो.कुठर काशी आलडतम का तय फघत शोतो. 
एक आई त्माच्मा 12-13 लऴावच्मा भुरारा फजालत 
शोती कक शे ऩुस्तकां  नांतय लाच,ऩदशरे अभ्मावाच 
फघा.कॉउांटयलय फवरेरी व्मक्ती त्माच्मा भोफाईरळीच 
खेऱत शोता.शे वलव वुरु अवताना भी एक चौथे 
चचभणयाल नालच  ऩुस्तक घनलडरां..ते घेतरशी. भग 
आभचा भोचाव इतक वायां झाल्मालय वयऱ घयाकड े
लऱारा. घयी मेईऩमतं भाझी झोऩण्माची लेऱ झारीच 
शोती.झोऩण्माआधी ऩुस्तकाची अनुक्रभणणका चाऱाली 
म्शणून ऩुस्तक शातात घेतरे..त्मात ऩदशरा बागाच 
नाल शोतां-'जुनां ते वोन'..डोळ्मावभोय आज काम केरम 
ते वलव फ्रॎळफॎक झारां.त्मा तीन ळब्दाांचा अथव 
फऱ्माऩैकी कऱारा. भीशी झोऩी गेरो...ऩण वोभलायचा 
वलचाय न कयता. 

  
अभिजीत देशप ांड े 

 
 

Why is Einstein considered the epitome of 
century 
Before he died, Albert Einstein requested 
that his whole body be cremated as soon 
as possible after death, and his ashes 
scattered in an undisclosed location. He 
didn’t want his mortal remains to be turned 
into a shrine, but his request was only 
partially heeded. 
Einstein’s closest friend, the economist 
Otto Nathan, disposed of his ashes 
according to his wishes, but not before 
Thomas Harvey, the pathologist who 
performed the autopsy, removed his brain. 
Family and friends were aghast, but 
Harvey convinced Einstein’s son Hans 
Albert to give his reluctant permission after 
the fact. The eccentric doctor kept the 
brain in a glass jar of formalin inside a 
cider box under a cooler, until 1998, when 
he returned it to Princeton Hospital, and 
from time to time, he would send little 
chunks of it to interested scientists. 
What makes Einstein truly extraordinary 
Most of us will never be victims of brain-
theft, but Einstein’s status as the 
archetypal genius of modern times singled 
him out for special treatment. An ordinary 
person can live and die privately, but a 
genius – and his grey matter – belongs to 
the world. Even in his lifetime, which 
coincided with the first great flowering of 
mass media, Einstein was a celebrity, as 
famous for his wit and white shock of hair 
as he was for his science. Indeed, his life 
seems to have been timed perfectly to 
take advantage of the proliferations of 
newspapers and radio shows, whose 



reports often framed Einstein’s theories as 
being incomprehensible to anyone but the 
genius himself. 
There’s no doubt that Einstein’s 
contributions to science were revolutionary. 
Before he came along, cosmology was a 
part of philosophy but, thanks to him, it’s 
become a branch of science, tasked with 
no less than a mathematical history and 
evolution of the Universe. Einstein’s work 
also led to the discovery of exotic physical 
phenomena such as black holes, 
gravitational waves, quantum entanglement, 
the Big Bang, and the Higgs boson. But 
despite this formidable scientific legacy, 
Einstein’s fame owes something more to 
our culture’s obsession with celebrity. In 
many ways, Einstein was well-suited for 
celebrity. Apart from his distinctive coif, he 
had a way with words and, as a result, he 
is frequently quoted, occasionally with bon 
mots he didn’t actually say. More than 
anything, Einstein possessed the distinctive 
mystique of genius, a sense that he was 
larger than life, or different from the rest 
of us in some fundamental way, which is 
why so many people were desperate to 
get hold of his brain. 
What makes him a ‘genius’ 
Many people have wondered whether 
genius is a physical attribute, a special 
feature that could be isolated in the brain, 
and Einstein’s grey matter is considered a 
fertile experimental ground for testing this 
claim. Unfortunately, as the psychologist 
Terence Hines has argued, the published 
studies that were carried out on Einstein’s 
brain are flawed in important ways. In 

each case, researchers compared parts of 
Einstein’s brain to people assumed to be 
‘normal’, but in most of these studies the 
scientists knew which brain sample was 
Einstein’s. They set about looking for 
differences – any differences – between 
Einstein and the control brains and, when 
you approach science in this way, it’s very 
easy to find differences. 
For while we might not have good studies 
of his brain, we do have the story of his 
life, and the contents of his mind, in the 
form of his research. 
After all, there was only one Einstein, just 
as there’s only one ‘you’ and only one 
‘me’. The only way to be sure that 
Einstein’s brilliance was due to his 
anatomy would be to analyse his brain 
alongside many other people like him, in 
contrast to people unlike him. Otherwise, 
it’s impossible to tell the difference 
between the unique physiological 
characteristics of his genius and random 
variation between individuals. But that 
doesn’t mean we can’t investigate his 
genius. For while we might not have good 
studies of his brain, we do have the story 
of his life, and the contents of his mind, in 
the form of his research. 
Thomas Harvey, has apparently taken 
Einstein’s brain and sliced it up. | Photo 
Courtesy: Getty images 
Einstein is often remembered as a 
harmless, other-worldly figure, detached 
from mundane problems. Certainly he had 
his eccentricities: he wore sweatshirts that 
grew rattier over the years, because wool 
sweaters made him itch. He didn’t like 



socks, and sometimes wore women’s 
shoes on vacation. But the conventional 
narrative of Einstein as tweedy eccentric 
ignores his radical politics and occasionally 
troubled personal life. After all, Einstein 
was a socialist and advocate for one-world 
government and, until Hitler rose to power, 
championed demilitarisation and pacifism. 
He was also passionately anti-racist, 
hosting the African-American contralto 
Marian Anderson at his house when 
Princeton hotels refused to serve her in 
1937, and after. 
If we expect a genius to be somehow 
fundamentally different from the rest of 
humanity, studying Einstein’s life and 
opinions will disappoint 
But Einstein was no saint. He cheated on 
his first wife Mileva Marić with his cousin 
Elsa Einstein, whom he later married and 
cheated on in turn. He was known to write 
sexist doggerel in letters to his friends, 
and he had difficult relationships with his 
children – though he could be extremely 
kind to other people’s children, and even 
helped youngsters in his neighbourhood 
with their homework. 
Einstein and his first wife, Mileva | Photo 
Courtesy: The Sun 
In other words, Einstein was – like all of 
us – a bundle of contradictions, someone 
who behaved well sometimes and badly at 
others. As a world-famous scientist, he had 
a louder amplifier than an ordinary person, 
but if we expect a genius to be somehow 
fundamentally different from the rest of 
humanity, studying Einstein’s life and 
opinions will disappoint. 

Which leaves us with what established 
Einstein’s reputation: His science. Like 
Isaac Newton before him, Einstein 
sometimes had trouble recognising the 
implications of his ideas, to the point 
where it’s likely that he would have trouble 
recognising the way general relativity is 
researched and taught today. In 1939, he 
published a paper intending to show that 
black holes didn’t and couldn’t exist. The 
term ‘black hole’ wasn’t around back then, 
but several physicists proposed that gravity 
might cause objects to collapse on 
themselves. Einstein’s usually excellent 
intuition failed him in this case. His 
calculations were technically correct, but 
he hated the idea of black holes so much 
that he failed to see that, with enough 
density, gravity overwhelms all other 
forces, making collapse inevitable. 
To be fair to Einstein, general relativity 
was still an esoteric theory in 1939. Very 
few researchers used it, and the 
observational methods required to show 
that black holes exist – radio and X-ray 
astronomy – were in their infancy. But 
black holes weren’t Einstein’s only 
weakness as a scientist. He was also 
justifiably modest about his mathematical 
ability. He relied on others, including his 
first wife Mileva and his good friend, the 
physicist Michele Besso, to help him work 
out thorny problems. Today they would 
receive co-author credits on Einstein’s 
papers, but that wasn’t the practice at the 
time. 
Thanks to the diversity of human 
experience and human talents, we know 



that genius isn’t a monolithic quality that 
appears in identical form everywhere we 
find it. 
And as is always the case with scientific 
geniuses, Einstein’s theories would exist 
even if he had not. Special relativity, 
general relativity, and the photon model of 
light might not have been developed by 
the same individual, but someone would 
have sussed them out. Henri Poincaré, 
Hendrik Lorentz and others worked out 
much of relativity before 1905, just as 
Gottfried Leibniz independently worked out 
the calculus in parallel with Newton, and 
Alfred Russel Wallace developed natural 
selection in isolation from Charles Darwin. 
Historians of science once subscribed to a 
‘Great Man’ theory, but we now know that 
transformative ideas emerge from the work 
of many talented individuals, instead of 
emerging ex nihilo from one brilliant mind. 
But of course there are two unfortunate 
biases against Curie: her gender and the 
fact that she was an experimentalist, not a 
theoretician. 
Nor was Einstein the only physicist to 
make brilliant discoveries in the early 20th 
century. Marie Curie, Niels Bohr, Erwin 
Schrödinger and Werner Heisenberg all 
accomplished the same, and so did many 
others. Were they lesser geniuses than 
Einstein? Curie won two Nobel Prizes and 
contributed directly to research that led to 
several others, yet she isn’t considered the 
archetype of genius – despite having crazy 
hair to rival Einstein’s. But of course there 
are two unfortunate biases against Curie: 

Her gender and the fact that she was an 
experimentalist, not a theoretician. 
Then what makes Einstein a cognitive 
celebrity? 
This difference is instructive. Thanks to the 
diversity of human experience and human 
talents, we know that genius isn’t a 
monolithic quality that appears in identical 
form everywhere we find it. Einstein’s 
genius was different from Curie’s, and 
scientific genius is different from musical 
genius. Celebrity, on the other hand, tends 
to follow more predictable patterns. Once a 
person becomes famous, they tend to stay 
that way. Had he lived in another era, 
Einstein might have been a decent 
physicist, but he wouldn’t have been the 
Einstein we know. But because he lived in 
a special sliver of time, after the lights of 
fame had begun to shine bright, and 
before science came to be seen as a 
team sport, he has become our genius. 

 
By.Bhairav Tushar Khadke 

Mechanical department  
2nd year 1st shift Div.A 

 
The brown colour in  

my eyes is appreciated, 
But the same colour on 

 my skin  makes me ugly. 
The curls on  

my hair are admired, 
But the curves 
 on my body 

Makes me unsexy. 
The blouse on  

my saree is so traditional, 



But the crop top makes 
 me characterless. 

 The good grades that 
 I'm maintaining goes value less. 

When they decide  
my character on  

the size of the cloth I wear. 
The boy with many girls is dude, 

But the girl seen with one guy is a slut. 
What a stereotypical scenario! 

When my brother is late at home.. 
oh! nothing matters, 
But when I'm late  

I suffer the questionnaire,  
get reminded of the limits. 

 The choice of my heels are perfect 
But still my shortness is undefended.. 

 Just because 
 I'm a girl  

Don't underestimate me! 
I'm not just a survivor, 

Not just a fighter , 
I'm a  warrior..  

Who deals with People like you around. 
And doesn't care anymore 

 about what you narrow minded think.. 
I'm a warrior who is achieving better day 

by day 
And not giving a damn about this society. 

Flying freely. 
Soaring high in the sky.. 

  
-          Reshmi Namole 

 
 
  
 
 

 
 

 
 

               A CHANGE FOR THE 
GOOD  

In the 21st century, you know what I see? 

World of anarchists who are always busy; 

I agree making money is not that easy 

But their means of gaining fame are too 
much fuzzy. 

Terrorists I am talking about, they think life 
is a game 

ISIS or Boko Haram, it’s pretty much the 
same; 

Killing the innocents like the predators 
untamed 

And we still call them human, that is just 
the shame. 

Look at the world, there’s so instability 

Youth is jobless, though they have 
capability; 

Racism is still prevalent, we need equality 

Black or white is just a colour of skin, 
that’s the reality. 

And then there are people who 
consistently slander 



They think LGBT’s are treacherous 
offender; 

Mindsets of those people we really need 
to render 

What defines a person is the spirit, not the 
gender. 

Science & technology is upgrading with 
time 

Social networking overgrows with lifetime; 

But as there are two sides of each and 
every dime 

One face is boon, the other is cyber 
crime. 

So when someone asks the young blood 
of fierce 

What change would I like to see in next 
15 years? 

I hope respect, love, trust, sharing and 
caring appears 

Because the world would be beautiful with 
smiles, not tears. 

Gone are the days when we(youth) used 
to fear 

The pessimists used to give us their deaf 
ear; 

Now I am the one whose voice they must 
hear 

The world needs change & I am the 
pioneer. 

When citizens comment on issues they 
feel 

People ignore their voice and kill their will; 

For their dreams & hopes beyond horizon 
to reach 

Let everyone enjoy the freedom of speech. 

Superstitions & false notions we need to 
fight 

Education is the journey from darkness to 
light; 

Developing scientific attitude will make 
future bright 

Educate the girl and let her fly high like a 
kite! 

When I look at the world, this is what it 
seem 

I feel it is the place with a cultural theme; 

Still child labour flows like water in stream 

Nurture the talent & let live their dream.  

When we are born, we are brought up and 
feed 

Alike we grew up with time indeed; 

So if we are like the animals of similar 
breed 



Then why discriminate in caste and creed? 

The way the people think makes up their 
act 

The rape, as a result, is such a common 
fact; 

Heinous thinking of rapists we need to 
abstract 

Rigorous punishment, the system must 
enact. 

For all the hard workers, life’s a giant rat 
race 

But for fraudsters and corrupts, this is not 
the case; 

Cheating the innocents is what they call 
‘success’ 

They don’t know earning money gives the 
real happiness. 

When people earn money, they spend it 
on food 

They assume the fruits and veggies to be 
crude; 

But the injected foods are fatal when 
chewed 

Let us eat right, what is healthy and good. 

Talk about health and there are children 
malnourished 

Their age increases but growth becomes 
sluggish; 

Such a severe condition we have to 
abolish 

For the food storage to grow and 
replenish. 

 And then there are people who are couch 
potatoes 

‘Yes to junk food’ is what they have 
chose; 

But obesity and diabetes is what body 
shows 

Lifestyle becomes easy, but death comes 
close. 

When a natural calamity takes its turn 

Neither rich nor poor, it spares no one; 

Unite and fight is what we should learn 

Who knows? You could be the next 
affected one! 

Talk about the environment, but don’t be 
naïve 

Protect the nature is what we should 
strive; 

If we the mankind wants to be alive 

Then the flora & fauna must survive. 

Here the ice is melting, there the rivers 
are dry 



The level of mercury is rising by; 

Lets take initiative as the time is high 

We wish Mother Earth to never bid 
goodbye! 

Change is painful yet needful, I believe 

So do it now, let us not wait for the eve; 

There will be challenges but the best effort 
is all we have to give 

Let us make the world a better place to 
live. 

Ashwin Dighavkar 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Talk to me 
About sky, sun, stars 

and not just breakfast or dinner. 
Talk to me 

About your day, your dreams, 
your extreme passion 

I wanna listen them patiently. 
Everything you do I wanna know 

Just talk to me. 
When the nights make you feel low, 

Talk to me darling 
When the stars cries in unison 

When the silence fails to 
utter the unheard lullaby, 



When you don't want to talk to anyone 
When you feel like running away from chaos around 

Talk to me. 
Come to me. 

I won't mind if you go on 
repeating the stories, talks again and again. 

Talk to me sweetheart 
I am here to listen 

Talk to me about anything you want to, 
Even when we don't have nothing to talk about. 

 
Talk to me about everything you  want to ,wish to 

But just talk to me. 
Your worries,your talks,your stories, your thoughts everything! 

Talk to me 
Because I am here to listen . 

I want to know you, discover you, 
your weaknesses, your strengths 
all those small details about you. 

Talk to me 
Because I care my Dear 

And I will always care about you. 
  

-          Reshmi  Namole 
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Tum jaha ho Meri ho !   
  
Waqt gujar gaya yu yadon me Teri  

Sab Mila par tum na mili Dhoond Kar reh Gaya tuje in jannato k 

raho par ! 

Bus tuje itna Ehssas Dila du , Tum jaha ho meri ho 

Kabhi to in akhon ko Tu dikh jaye 

Mere jism se milke Tu mujme simat jaye  

Kitna besabar hu tere liye ye ehsaas tuje Dila du ! Tum jaha ho 

Meri ho 

  

Ankit Pawar 

 

 



Duniya.. Yeh duniya, 
Har nai subaha se shuru hai ek nai paheli..... 

Bhagdod bhari zindagi.  

Subeh se sham bas din gujarneka intajar. 

Ankhe kholo to dikhte hai hajaron sapne gujarte huae.. 

Kabhi iss aur to kabhi uss par. 

Insan ka kya hai...!!!  

Kabhi jarorat puri karte hai toh kabhi jarorato ki manjile badhakr unhe showk ka 

darja de dete hai.... 

Ham insan bhi ajib hote hai... 

Jitna bhi mile hame kam hi lagta hai... 

Agar nage pao chlte hai to lagta hai agar jute hote toh kitna acha hota.. 

Jab jute mil jaye to cycle ki sochenge  

Agar cycle ho to moped ki khwaish hoti hai. 

Fir motorcycle... car.... Helecopter aur plane bhi hame kam hai.... 

Aur dehiye insaan ki fitrat..... 

Hawaijahaj pe udte hue jamin par hari ghas dikhe to sochte hai uss ghas par nage pao 

chalne me kitna maja aata... 

Ham insaan bhi bade ajib hote hai...  

Jaise badhte jate hai wese umar ki sedhe chadhte jate hai. 

Utsah toh itna hota hai ki josh me hosh kho dete hai aur pohoch jate hai ese manjil par 

jaha hath me rehe jate hai bas yaaden.  sunehere yaaden. Woh lamhe. 

Pyar bhare pal. Jinhe ham seheme khajaneka khitab bhi deneko nahi Katrate. 

Ham insaan bhi bade ajib hote hai...  

Kabhi samundar kinare bethkr sochte hai ki lehere kyu beheti hai. Toh kabhi sochte hai 

ki uss samundar me kya rakha hai uska behena to toh uski bhi fitrat hai.  

Jane kyu ham garajte hai.  

Fir kabhi baras bhi dete hai.  

Ham insaan bhi bade ajib hote hai.  

Kabhi Roshni ho toh jhaand macha dete hai, Aur agar Raat ho toh disco ki dhun par 

jhumte hai. 

Jane fir kabhi hame kya ho jata hai ki raat ke sannate ko hi apna hamsafar bana lete 

hai.  

Kabhi khali bageche me khudko sama lete hai.  

Kabhi is akele pan ko hi kosne lagte.... 

Aur fir.. Fir shan se kehete hai akele ho gaye hai yaar... 

Ham insaan bhi bade ajib hote hai... 

Yeh jaante hai ham aate hai akele. Aur fir janabhi toh akele hi padta hai. Par is iss 

Jindegi ke safar ko katneke liye sathi bhi chun lete hai.... 

Pati patni ka darja toh ham ek dusre ko de dete hai.  

Par fir najane kyu choti choti baton par saath bhi chod dete hai.  

Ham insaan bhi bade ajib hote hai.  



Jindagani bhi badi ajib maya hai bhaiyon... 

Har raste par ek naya mod hota hai.... 

Kabhi kahi saath chutte hai toh kahi dor bandhti hai.  

Kyun najane fir ham insaan anjane me unhi Dorion ko kuredte hai. 

Aksar bichadne ka gum hame kha jata hai.  

Kuch dino pehele tha woh saathi hame chod jata hai.  

Kami toh jaroor mehesus hoti hai.  

Par ham kar bhi kya sakte hai.  

Yeh bhi toh jindagani ke hi usul hote hai. 

Aakhir maa bhitoh bachpan me hi god me uthati hai.  

Badapan aane par ek jhappi bhi mushkil ho jati hai.  

Har mod ko jindagi ki rah banakr ham insaan hi toh naksha likhte hai. 

Sach much ham insaan bhi bade ajib hote hai.....!!!! 

  

Somesh More 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Few words about Mecheaven…. 
Mecheaven is National Level Technical Symposium organised by the 

Mechanical Engg Department of K.K.Wagh College of Engineering, Nashik. 

Mecheaven is an annual techno-educational fest organised by the Mechanical 

Engg Department of KKWIEER. 

This year Mecheaven is scheduled for 15th and 16th of March 2016. 

The competitions and events at Mecheaven are filled with fun and knowledge 

but are also the ultimate test of grit, knowledge and skill, the guest lectures and 

workshops provide an enriching experience for the avid learners and visitors. 

Mecheaven is a National Level Technical Event open for all. 

People turn up in a huge number and Mecheaven has an approximate footfall of 

10,000 visitors every year. 

 

Started in 2004, Mecheaven is a multi category event focusing on and 

sharpening technical skills. 

Mecheaven aims in boosting the flow of creative ideas. 

 

This event as a whole projects the talent of the students at a National level. 

 

Mecheaven bridges the gap between the Industry and the Students in a fun filled 

joyous way and is home to various fun filled but educational activities in a joy 

filled environment. 



MECHEAVEN 2K17 EVENTS 

TREASURE HUNT         

Adventurous  game of solving the tricky clues and 
ultimately finding the hidden treasure. Leading your 
team to the ultimate glory. Treasure trails are a 
variation on the theme of a treasure hunt in which 
participants follow a set of directions and discover 
clues to help solve a puzzle en route.  
 

 

 

 



ELCCHAMP 

A platform to explore to soft skills by conducting 
aptitude tests, group discussion and mock 
interviews which will be judged by highly esteemed 
judges.

 
GAME OF DRONES 
It’s a new age QUAD COPTER flying challenge. 
There will be obstacles in between the start and 
finish point which has to paas minimum possible 
time. This event introduces the cutting edge 
technology that not only challenges skills but also 
the presence of mind of participants 
 

 



 

LATHE WAR 
 This is an event to test how strong one is in workshop practices. 

Participants are required to perform set of operations on the job using 

lathe machine problem statement for which will be declared on the 

spot. A work evaluation is done on the basis of surface finish, time 

required, and dimensional accuracy. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

GAMERS ARENA 

A game just made for the video gamers!!! FIFA ,NFS,COUNTER 

STRIKE,MINI MILITIA and there you go to another world of fun , 

thrilling and thrilling adventure.                

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SELFIE 

Do you love taking selfie? This is a exact platform 
to capitalize on your hobby .All you need to do is 
take and post your selfie just by a click!!!!!!! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CLASH OF CANONS 

A simple game of hitting the targets by the balls 
shot with the help of mechanical cannon. 
Participants have to collect as many points 
possible by hitting various target levels. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



BIKE MANIA 

A game for every bike enthusiast to watch for!!!! . Participants have 

to assemble and disassemble the bike sequentially in the shortest 

duration possible . 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CLICK IT!!!! 

Click it!!!! is a photography competition that sources and showcases 

outstanding photography from amateur to established artists. We aim 

to bring exposure to talented photographers from all over the world. 

 

 
 
 
 



HOPPIPOLA 

The latest entrant in the  Mecheavengames.In this competition two 

teams will face each other in a strong water gun fight. Participants can 

choose their weapon and the last one standing will win . 

 

 

ROBO SOCCER 

The machine has no feelings; it feels no pain ,no fear , no 

hope.Competition pushes advances in technologies. It’s a very 

entertaining arcade sport game comprising of robots playin soccer. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LAZER MAZE 
Lazer maze is the most challenging technical event 
where participants have to complete the maze with 
the help of mirrors to hit the lazer from the entry 
point to the target at exit. 
 

 
PAPER PRESENTATION 

This events aims to promote the culture of 
research & innovation among Engineering students 
and to improve the communication skill of students. 
It helps to generate awareness about latest 
development in technology. 
 

 
 
 



POSTER COMPETITION 

Express your opinions and feeling through your canvas .A great 

opportunity to show the hidden painter in you. 

PIXELEDGE 

Unleash the hidden actor in you by making a short film. Pixel Edge is 

an event where you will find an opportunity to show your talents, 

skill, group work, creativity& imagination power through the media. 

Pixel Edge will find the born hidden talent within you and give a 

platform through which the RISING talent will reach throughout the 

state. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ROBO RACE   

Design a manually controlled ROBOT that has capacity to cover 

maximum distance in shortest possible time, challenging the hurdles 

and be one of the best opponents. Think your robot can overcome any 

obstacle-big or small in the least of time. If so get it on the track and 

let the game begin. And bear in mind that maximizing RPM does not 

make you winner but winners are those who have good presence of 

mind, sharpness and practice.  
 
  

 

 

 



एकवलवाव्मा ळतकात भनुष्म जातीवाठी वलांत भोठा प्रश्न उबा यादशरा आशे तो ऩमावमी उजेचा स्त्रोत 
ळोधण्माकड.े लाढती रोकवांख्मा , तवेच भानी उख -वोमीांवाठी भानलाने केरेरा ऩमावलयणाचा ऱ्शाव आता 
त्माच्माच अांगाळी मेऊ ऩाशत आशे . ऩमावमी इांधन ळोधणे कक ज्माच्मा लाऩयाने ऩमाव लयणालय, भानली 
प्रकुतीलय दसु्ऩयीनाभ न शोता वलकाव वाधता मेईर ह्माकड ेअनेक ळास्त्रसाांचा कर आशे . ऩमावमी इांधनाने 
ऩमावलयणाचा ढऱरेरा तोर वलावण्मावफयोफयच भानाली ल ऩमावलयणाचा एक वाभांज्मावाने व्मलशाय शोईर ल 
जीलन वुखकय, घनयाभमी शोण्माव भदत शोईर. शेच भोठे आव्शान आज आऩल्मा वभोय उबे ठाकरे आशे. 
          फ्मुर वेर शे त्मावाठी वलावत प्रबाली ऩमावम म्शणून जगावभोय आज ळास्त्रसाांनी , अभ्मावकाांनी 
उबा केरेरा आशे. त्मालय अजूनशी फयेच वांळोधन वुरु आशे . फ्मुर वेरचा ळोध वलमरमभ गलृ माांनी रालरा 
आशे. फ्मुर वेर शे अवे वांधान आशे  कक ज्माभध्मे यावामघनक ळक्तीच ेऩरयलतवन शोऊन वलद्मुतळक्ती ल 
उजाव घनभावण शोते . ह्माप्रक्रीमे दयम्मान कुठरेशी प्रकायच ेप्रकृती ल ऩमावलयणारा शाघनकायक ठयेर अवे 
प्रघतपऱ उत्ऩन्न शोत नाशी , त्माभुऱे ऩमावलयणाच्मा वांलाधवन , ल प्रदऴूण योखण्माव फमावच भोठ्मा प्रभा णालय 
बय ऩडते . फ्मुर वेर भध्मे वध्मा भेथानोर शे इांधन वलावचधक प्रभणात प्राथमभक स्लरुऩात लाऩयरे जाऊ 
रागरे आशे. भेथानोरचा लाऩय प्राभुख्माने ऩोतेफेर मांत्र फनलण्मावाठी शोतो . वध्मा वांळोधनावाठी भेथानोर 
शे इांधन अचधक प्रभाणात लाऩयरे जात आशे . ह्माचा लाऩय अनेक ऩोते फेर वाधने जवे भोफाईर , laptop 
अळा अनेक मांत्रात उजावमुक्त वाधन म्शणून कयता मेते . तवेच त्माच्मा लाऩयाने ऩमावलयणारा कुठरेशी 
नुकवान शोत नवल्माने त्माच्मालय वांळोधनावाठी अनेक ळास्त्रस कामव कयीत आशे.  
     ऩुन्शा चाजव कयता मेणामाव फातार्यनावभध्मे मरचथमभ शा पाय भोठ्मा प्रभाणात लाऩयात मेतो . ह्माच े
उत्तभ उदाशयण म्शणजे मरचथम भ-ऩोरीभय फटयी कक जी अनेक स्भाटव पोन्व भध्मे वध्मा लाऩयात आशे . 
ऩण, अळा फातामांच्मा लाऩयत वलांत भोठी गैयवोम म्शणजे त्मावाठी रागणायी चाजजगं . ह्मा कायणाभुऱे 
फटयी चाजव कयामरा नेशभी उजेचा स्त्रोत ळोधणे भशत्लाच ेशोऊन फनत.े तवेच, फातायीची भमावददत षभता ल 
नेशभी ह्मा चाजजगंवाठी स्त्रोत ळोधणे वमा गोष्टीांभुऱे थोड ेताऩदामकच शोऊन जाते . ह्माचा वलावत भोठा 
पटका छोट्मा गालाांभध्मे फवतो , जजथे ददलवाचा घनम्भा लेऱ बायघनमभनारा वाभोये जाले रागते . अळा 
दठकाणी ऩोतेफेर वाधने लाऩयणे अचधक कठीण शोऊन फवते . वलावत भशत्लाचा भुद्दा म्शणजे, ऩालय ्रान्ट 
भध्मे लाऩयरे जाणाये लनस्ऩतीच ेअलळऴे , जे आज अचधकाचधक प्रभाणात कभी शोताना आऩण ऩाशत 
आशोत. वन २०००, ह्मा वारी वुभाये ६.२ बफमरमन तन इतका काफोन डामओजक्वड ेशलेत वलवजजवत झारा 
शोता, त्मा ऩैकी वुभाये ४०% काफोन डामओजक्वड ेशे उजेच्मा  मभमभवती दयम्मान फाशेय ऩडल्माच ेवांळोधनात 
घनदळवनात आरे. ह्माचा ऩरयणाभ घनजश्चतच ऩमावलयणालय शोत अवल्माचा आज आऩण ऩाशतोम . यीचागेफेर 
फटयी च्मा तोत्माांभुऱे एका नलीन ऩमावमी मांत्राचा ल घनमभवतीचा ळोध शे अघतळम भशत्लाच ेशोऊन फवरे आशे. 
           भेथानोर मुक्त फ्मुर वेर अचधक चाांगरा ऩमावम , ऊजावघनमभवतीवाठी शोऊ ळकतो अवे अनेक 
ळास्त्रसाांच्मा वांळोधनातून घनदळवनात आरे आशे . ह्माच ेवलावत भोठे कायण म्शणजे , ते कभी ताऩभानाच्मा 
षेत्रातशी उत्तभ काभ करू ळकते, त्मारा चाजजगंवाठी कुह्ल्माशी वलजेची गयज नाशी, कभी लेऱात इांधन बट 
मेण्माची वोम , आणण जास्त काऱ चारण्माची त्माची षभता ह्मा वलांभुऱे भेथानोर मुक्त  फ्मुर वेर शे 
अचधक रोकवप्रम शोत आशे . ह्माशीऩुढे म्शणजे , भेथानोल्च ेनुतनीकयण दश केरे जाऊ ळकते . तवेच 
भेथानोल्च्मा लाऩयाणे ऩमावलयणालय कुठराशी ऩरयणाभ शोत नवल्माच ेआढऱून आरे आशे. फॉर एयोस्ऩेव 
आणण स्भाटव  फ्मुर वेर ह्माांनी भोठ्मा प्रभाणात  फ्मुर वेर फनवलण्माच ेवुरु केरे आशे . ऩोत्फेर फ्मुर 
वेरवाठी रागणाये भशत्लाचा बाग म्शणजे ऩोरीभेय मुक्त भेम्रेण . जगातरा ऩदशरा इथनोर मुक्त भॉडरे 
एका जभवन वलद्माऩीठाभध्मे २००७ वारी फनवलण्मात आरे शोत.े अभेरयकेतीर वैन्माने एनडीवी ह्मा 
कां ऩनीळी कयाय करून फ्मुर वेरची घनमभवतीरा वुरुलात केरी शोती. शामड्रोजन ह्मा लामूचा दश उऩमोग फ्मुर 
वेर भध्मे शोतो. ऩयांत,ु शामड्रोजन शे स्पोटक लामू आशे. त्माच्मा स्पोटाभुऱे खऩू भोठे नुकवान शोऊ ळकते, 



तवेच शर्यद्रोजाांच्मा वा ठ्मावाठी खऩू जागा रागते . ह्मा कायणाांवाठी , भेथानोर ल इथनोल्च्मा लाऩयाकड े
वांळोधकाांचा कर झऩाट्माने लाढत चाररेरा आशे .१३ भी २००७ योजी फ्रान्वभध्मे बयवलण्मात आरेल्मा 
लाशनाांच्मा येवभध्मे इथनोर मुक्त लाशनाने घतवया क्रभाांक ऩटकालरा शोता . त्मा येवभध्मे वुभाये २५५ 
लाशनाांचा वशबाग शोता. इथनोर २.७१६ प्रघतमरटय ह्मा प्रभाणात लाऩयरा गेरा शोता.  
              आज भेथानोर ल इथनोर प्रभाणेच प्रोऩानोर , अळा इांधानाांचाशी लाऩय  फ्मुर वेर ह्मा 
उऩकयण ह्माांभध्मे भध्मे लीजघनमभवतीवाठी केरा जाऊ ळकतो . त्मावाठी रागणाये मोग्म घनणवम घेण्माची 
गयज, ऩमावलयण वांलधवनाची चाशूर पाय भशत्लाची ठयेर . तवे झाल्माव , ऩमावलयण वांलाधावनावोफत प्रगती 
झाल्माच ेआनांद वफांध भानलजातीरा झाल्मामळलाम याशणाय नाशी. 
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Motivational Article 

Turning Procrastination Into Motivation 

Procrastination is something many people suffer from daily. Fortunately, it’s 
also something that is purely mind over matter to overcome. 
 
Typical procrastination excuses we tell ourselves 
 

 I’ll do this tomorrow, there’s not enough time to do this today. 

 I work better under pressure, I’ll wait until it’s almost due and then the work 
will be even better. 

 This is such a huge project, I don’t even want to think about it yet, I’ll put it 
off for one more day. 

 I don’t really need to do this yet; it can wait until sometime in the future. 
 

Unfortunately all of these lead to the inevitable day when you must actually 
complete the task. And while most people actually do get it done under that 
time pressure, working that way does not always produce the best results, 
and allows less time to proof and make it perfect. 



 
The causes of procrastination: 
 
Perhaps procrastination is a part of the human condition, having an 
extended period of time to accomplish something makes us put it off into 
the future, even if we can begin it now.Perhaps it is modern society, which 
often times seems to focus on immediate and instant results, rather than 
something carefully crafted and refined over a longer period of time. 
Part of the modern business world for most of us also involves a constant 
connectivity. Cell phones, office phones, email, Blackberries, etc. are 
constantly ringing, buzzing and interrupting us with communications. Our 
friends, parents, co-workers, bosses, managers, etc. all are vying for our 
attention for sometimes trivial and sometimes important messages. 
While these are all part of modern life, and we have learned to function 
efficiently with them, they can be a hindrance when in the midst of a project 
which requires complete focus. There is absolutely nothing wrong with 
staying in touch and being friendly/social with your peers, co-workers and 
friends, and giving proper attention to your loved ones – in fact I encourage 
all of those things. But there is a time and a place, and unfortunately being 
distracted can sometimes make you lose focus and motivation with the task 
at hand. 
 
6 ways to minimalize procrastination and maximize motivation: 
 

 To be the most proficient, successful and happy at whatever it is you do in 
life, especially if you are producing intellectual products; you need to have a 
distraction-free environment. This will guarantee your mind is completely 
focused on the task at hand and you’ll always get the best results. 

 
 Start projects immediately if you have idle time. Once you actually start 

something and get into the flow of it, you’d be surprised how easy it 
is. Don’t think about starting something, act. You can always tweak the 
project and make changes as you go along.Getting that first start is vital. 
 



 Remove all distractions from your environment. Anything that will make you 
lose focus is something that will potentially set you up for procrastination 
and destroy your motivation. 
 

 Eat well, sleep well and get exercise. From personal experience, a healthy 
mind and body is less likely to procrastinate. You’ll feel better, you’ll be 
more upbeat and active, and more optimistic about accomplishing your goals 
sooner rather than later. If you’re tired or hungover, you’ll be less productive 
and more likely to procrastinate a task until the next day. 
 

 Mix up your projects and assignments so you’re not simply doing the same 
exact thing every day. If you keep things fresh they will be more interesting 
and compelling for you to work on, and you’ll be less likely to procrastinate 
them. 
 

 Keep your thoughts positive, and recognize when you’re entering a cycle of 
procrastination. Here is where you will need to address mind over 
matter. Start by just getting into it and doing step one of whatever your task 
is and go from there. Sit down and break the project up into consumable 
parts that are less daunting. 
 

So, remove the preference for Procrastination from your day to day planning 
and be one step ahead. 
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